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LIST 0F EXPIRING LAWS.
TEMPORARY ACTS, or ActS containing Temporary Provisions of the Legislature of

the Province of Canada, which are now in force, and will expire on or before
the lst January, 1870.

Whlien ( " &c." is placed qfter alty date iin the collumnu of 1)iatzon, it is un7bderstood

to signify "And to tthe ewm o1f the Session," which will coein te next after thle date spec/ied.

Reiga and C£hapter. T71l' uf the .A c. Duration.

4 & 5 Vict...........32 AnAct to encourage the establishment of, and rogulate Savings
Banks in this Province. Continued by Con: Stat. Canada,
cap. 56 & 70 to ............................................................... 30th M ay, 1862.

This Act is only in force as regards any BJauk which did not,
before 30th Novr., 1858, availitselfor the provisions of 18 Vict. c.
96. and as regards any penalty or forfeiture incurred under it.

d & 5 Vict...........94 An Act tu extend the Charter of the Quebee Bank.-This Ati
auiends and cxtends the Ordinanee of L.A. 2 Vict. (") c. 2,
and continues the Charter of the Bank to Ist Dec. 1862. The
Capital Stock is increased, and the Charter again continued by
18 Viet. e. 40. The above several Acts are amended and con-
solidated hy 22 Vict. c. 127, and under it the Charter will bel
in force until.................................................................. 1st Jan., 1870, &c.

4 & 5 Vict...........96 An Act to incorporate sundry persons under the style and title of
" The President, Directors and Company of the Bank of the
Niagara District." Amiended by 7 Vict. c. 67. Certain ad-
ditional powers are conferred on this Bank by 7 Vict. c. 02.
The Corporation is to continue until................................... Ist June, 1862.

4 &5 Vict...........97

4 &5 Vict ........... 98

An Act to renew the Charter of the City Bank, and to increase
tbe Capital thereof.-Extended by 10 and 11 Vict. c. ]16.
which increases its capital stock, and limits the period wibhin
which the incrcased capital is to b paid uap. to Sth January,
1851. By 12 Viet. c. 185, this period is further exteuded tol
.0th May. 1852. The Stock is again incrcased and the Char-
ter extended by 18 Vict. c. 41, to........................................ lst Jan., 1810, &c.

This last Act is explained and amended by 19, 20 Viet. c. 7.

An Act to renew the Charter of the Bank of Montreal and to in-
crease its Capital Stock.-Extended by 7 Vict. e. 46, and furI
ther extended by 10 and Il Vict. c. 115, which again increases
its capital stock, and limits the period within which the in-
creased capital stock is to be paid up, to Sth Jan., 1861. This
period is further extended by 12 Vict. c. 184, to 25th Apr.il,
1852, and the stock is again increased and the Act amended
by 16 Vict. e, -55. The Stoçk is again increased and the
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